
WELCOME DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling

BREAKFAST

Homemade cereal bars

Croissants, pastries, butter, preserves, 
nutella

Freshly baked blueberry & bran muffins

Porridge, coconut milk, passion fruit

Mushroom, egg and roasted tomato 
muffin (V)

MID-MORNING DRINKS

Tea, coffee, water - still & sparkling

MID-MORNING SNACKS

Homemade cookies

LUNCH MAINS

Grilled red pepper, hummus, brazil nut 
butter, avocado, alfalfa shoots, gluten 
free wrap (V)

Prawn & brown shrimp cocktail 
sandwich, charred cucumber

Cheddar cheese & tomato sandwich, 
kale & walnut pesto

California Club - gem lettuce, kale, 
grilled chicken, avocados, superseed 
bread

LUNCH DESSERT

Passion fruit cheesecake

Chilled coconut rice pudding, 
caramelised rum bananas

MID-AFTERNOON DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling

MID-AFTERNOON SNACKS

Homemade madeleines

CLASSIC
MORNING AFTERNOON

£75pp
from

Soya, Almond, Rice, Oat, Coconut and Lactose-free milk options available on request.
Gluten-free bread and wraps available on request. Before you order, please inform our events team if anyone in your party
have any food allergies. Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.



WELCOME DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling 

Cold pressed juices

BREAKFAST

Homemade cereal bars

Croissants, pastries, butter, preserves, 
nutella

Smoked ham hock, free range eggs & 
baked bean pot

Cumberland sausage and egg muffin

Granola, honey & yoghurt kilner pot

Thyme roasted field mushrooms, free 
range egg, spinach, feta

MID-MORNING DRINKS

Tea, coffee, water - still & sparkling

MID-MORNING SNACKS

Homemade cookies

Raw vegetables & dips

LUNCH MAINS

Grilled red pepper, hummus, brazil nut 
butter, avocado, alfalfa shoots, gluten 
free wrap

California Club - gem lettuce, kale, 
grilled chicken, avocado, superseed 
bread

Pulled short rib Ruebens sub

Coronation crab wrap

Heritage beetroot, mustard & goat’s 
cheese wrap

LUNCH DESSERT

Passion fruit cheesecake

Chilled coconut rice pudding, 
caramelised rum bananas

Milk chocolate peanut brownie

MID-AFTERNOON DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling

MID-AFTERNOON SNACKS

Homemade lemon drizzle cake

PREMIUM
MORNING AFTERNOON

£80pp
from

Soya, Almond, Rice, Oat, Coconut and Lactose-free milk options available on request.
Gluten-free bread and wraps available on request. Before you order, please inform our events team if anyone in your party
have any food allergies. Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.



WELCOME DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling 

Cold pressed juices

Superfood smoothies

BREAKFAST

Homemade cereal bars

Croissants, pastries, butter, preserves, 
nutella

Dairy free bircher muesli kilner

Gravadlax & créme fraîche on toasted 
sourdough

Maple cured bacon and egg muffin (or V)

Avocado & roast tomato on sourdough, 
soft boiled egg (V)

Selection of cured meats, ham, cheeses

MID-MORNING DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling

MID-MORNING SNACKS

Homemade cookies

Raw vegetables & dips

Homemade granola bars

LUNCH MAINS

Grilled red pepper, hummus, brazil nut 
butter, avocado, alfalfa shoots, gluten 
free wrap (V)

Free range Devonshire chicken, datterini 
tomato, avocado and pancetta ciabatta

Confit yellow tuna, nicoise salad, 
spinach and basil wrap

Smoked ham hock, egg and truffle 
mayonnaise wrap

Kiln smoked salmon Waldorf granary 
sandwich

Cauliflower croque monsieur

LUNCH DESSERT

Passion fruit cheesecake

Chilled coconut rice pudding, 
caramelised rum bananas

Milk chocolate peanut brownie

Lemon meringue posset

MID-AFTERNOON DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling

MID-AFTERNOON SNACKS

Homemade chocolate truffles, selection 
of cakes

INDULGENT
MORNING AFTERNOON

£85pp
from

Soya, Almond, Rice, Oat, Coconut and Lactose-free milk options available on request.
Gluten-free bread and wraps available on request. Before you order, please inform our events team if anyone in your party
have any food allergies. Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.



MORNING AFTERNOON

WELCOME DRINKS

Selection of herbal teas & decaf coffee

Water - still & sparkling

Cold pressed juices

Superfood smoothies

BREAKFAST

Dairy free bircher muesli kilner

Granola, blueberry & yoghurt kilner pot

Kiln roast salmon, wild rice, kale pesto 
breakfast salad

Porridge, coconut milk, passion fruit

MID-MORNING DRINKS

Herbal teas, decaf coffee, water - still & 
sparkling

MID-MORNING SNACKS

Raw vegetables & dips

Healthy homemade granola bars

LUNCH MAINS

Selection of healthy, gluten free sandwiches    
& wraps

Confit yellow tuna, nicoise salad, spinach  
& basil wrap

Grilled red pepper, hummus, brazil nut 
butter, avocado, alfalfa shoots, gluten free 
wrap

California Club - gem lettuce, kale, grilled 
chicken, avocado, superseed bread

Quinoa & wild rice rolls, asparagus, piquillo 
pepper, enoki mushrooms

Grilled chicken superfood salad - kale, soy 
beans, broccoli, quinoa, pea, beetroot

Roasted sweet potatoes, blackened 
corn, feta pickled chilli, pumpkin seeds, 
watercress

LUNCH DESSERT

Raw cacao, avocado & orange pot

Fresh fruit salad, greek yoghurt

Cashew nut brittle roasted in cinnamon & 
agave

MID-AFTERNOON DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling

MID-AFTERNOON SNACKS

Raw cacao, quinoa & coconut energy balls

HEALTHY £85pp
from

Soya, Almond, Rice, Oat, Coconut and Lactose-free milk options available on request.
Gluten-free bread and wraps available on request. Before you order, please inform our events team if anyone in your party have any food 

allergies. Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
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WELCOME DRINKS

Tea & coffee

Water - still & sparkling 

Freshly squeezed orange juice

BREAKFAST

Toast, preserves, marmite

Dippy eggs

Soft bacon rolls

MID-MORNING DRINKS

Tea, coffee, water - still & sparkling

MID-MORNING SNACKS

Wagon wheels

Jammy Dodgers

LUNCH MAINS

Ham, egg and truffle mayonnaise wraps

Coronation chicken sandwiches

Crab mayonnaise sandwiches

Pumpkin rolls

Sausage rolls

Scotch eggs

Prawnish pasty

LUNCH DESSERT

Homemade scones, jams and 
Devonshire clotted cream

Fried nutella dougnuts

Rhubarb jelly and vanilla custard

MID-AFTERNOON DRINKS

Tea, coffee, water - still & sparkling

MID-AFTERNOON SNACKS

Homemade battenburg cake

NOSTALGIC
MORNING AFTERNOON

£80pp
from

Soya, Almond, Rice, Oat, Coconut and Lactose-free milk options available on request.
Gluten-free bread and wraps available on request. Before you order, please inform our events team if anyone in your party
have any food allergies. Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.


